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A 70-year-old man， who had undergone total gastrectomy for Borrmann III gastric cancer one 
year previouslyラ wasreferred to us with a complaint of left scrotal swelling. Physical examination 
showed left scrotal hydrocele and a hard nodule in the ipsilateral inguinal area. Excretory 
pyelography and abdominal computed tomography showed mild left hydronephrosis and no stone. A 
left orchiectomy was performed. The mass in the spermatic cord was 2.5 X 1.0 X 1.0 cm in sizeラandthe 
pathological diagnosis was tubular adenocarcinomaラ identicalto that of the previous gastric cancer. 
Five months after orchiectomyフthepatient underwent percutaneous nephrostomy to manage postrenal 
renal failure caused by massive metastasis of retroperitoneallymph nodes. He died one month later. 
We found a total of 84 cases of metastatic tumors of the spermatic cord reported in Japan， 
approximately half of which were metastases from gastric cancer. In 10 casesラ includingoursぅ the
tumor was accompanied by hydrocele of the scrotum or spermatic cord. Although this association is 
rareフ cancerouslesions should be considered in the management of hydrocele. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 45: 859-861ラ 1999)















除を施行された.病理は BorrmannIII型， tubular 
adenocarcinoma (tub2)， sci， INFy， si (panc)， 











血液検査では， CRP 1.5 mg/dl，総蛋白 5.7g/dl，ク
レアチニン 1.3mg/dl， 24時間クレアチニンクリアラ
ンス 55.0L/day以外は，異常値を認めず，腫蕩マー














摘出標本 (Fig.1)では，精索に 2.5>く1.0X1.0 cm 
の割面白色，充実性の腫蕩を認めた.精巣，精巣上体
には肉眼的な異常はなかった.
Fig. 1. Gross appearance of the resected speci-
men. Arrow shows the metastatic site 
in the spermatic cord. 
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Fig. 2. Microscopic findings of the metastatic 
site in the spermatic cord (A) and the 
primary site in the stomach (B). H & 
E staining， X 100. Both showed tubu四
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